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COOLIDGE SWEEPS NATION
BOY SCOUT COUNCIL 

ANNUAL MEET
ING

V
A large attendance of those inter

ested In the Boy Scoot movement 
was preeent Wednesday evening of 
last week In the dining room of tho 
National hotel In Kalispell, the oc 
carton being the first annual meet 
lng o f the Glacier Park council. The 
proceedings opened with a  "Father 
and Son" banquet at which about 
120 art down. Dr. J. Arthur Lamb 
the president of the council, acted 
chairman of the evening, and he was 
supported by C. H. Jennings of 
Whiteflsh, first vice president, and 
Ellis Dlokey, the secretary-treasurer. 
Outside delegatee were present from 
Poison, Whiteflsh, Somers and Co
lumbia Falls and between 60 and 70 
Boy Scouts helped to enliven th- 
proceedings. The after-dinner pro
gram was as follows:

Song, "Montana," by Mrs: Oscar 
8puhler, and an encore.

Address, by Payne Templeton.
Cornet solo, by Scout Ferd. Fro- 

licher.
Address by Edgar L. Beard, secre

tary Whiteflsh Chamber o f com.

Address, "The Coming Man/;, by 
Dr. Scott Batee.

Chorus, "Alouetle.”  by Capt- Mai- 
ttiew8 "and Scouts.

Talks by Scoutmasters Rev. H. J 
Frame of Columbia Falls, Rev. K 
T. Chappell o f Poison. Rev. J, DIx 
of Somers and by Scout Roland Lu- 
der of No. 4 troop, Whiteflsh.

The following were appointed if 
nominating committee:

C. fi. Jennings and L. Kilnke o' 
Whiteflsh. Harry Keith, jr., A. N 
Tobl^.T. W. Elliott. C. D. O’Neil and 
Capt. R. Q. Mathews, and brought 
tit their recommendations as follows:
. For president, T. W. Elliot; for 
fcommissioner, Dr. J. Arthur Lamb; 
Tice president Flathead county, L 
Klinke; vice-pres. Lincoln county. I. 
Olson of Libby; viedtpres. Lake 
county, A . C. Rets of Poison; vtcc- 
pres. Glacier county, M. Halvoraen of 
Cut Bank.
, The committee’s recommendations 
$rere unanimously adopted^md these 
¿entlemen-together with a represen
tative from ovary registered troor 
within the area to be selected later, 
will compose the executive council 
-for 1924-25. The scout executive’s 
report cf ihe work during the year

V. Buchvald of the east side re
ceived word recently o f the serious 
illness of a former friend and court-* 
tryraan, Vaclav Pelikan, who now 
lives at San Diego. Calif., but who 
formerly lived in this neighborhood

Mr. Pelikan was employed as a 
night watchman at a naval outflt- 
.’ters’ warehouse when on the night 
of July ‘22 he was attacked by two 
robbers and beaten into Insensibility 
and badly iej'-red. As a result o f 
the encounter he was confined in u 
hospital for six weeks. His assail
ants were .captured, convicted and 
sentenced to prison terms.

Mr; Pelikan at ^ne time owned 
what is now known as the Henry 
farm, adjoining the Joe Hossman 
place weet of town. He was also era-  ̂eruor. 
ployed as a nurse In the Soldiers’
Home hospital about the time it 
built.

The men who have been In activ** 
charge of the drilling operations at 
the Crows Nest Oil Co. vrell in the 
upper North Fork countrv, camb to 
town Sunday evening aDd left, that 
night for Spokane, Wash., the' head
quarters of the epuipany Although 
they were ^.enthup'aotlc over the 
showing in their well and feel con- 
Ident that oil in commercial quanti
ties will be found within another 25 
or. 50 fqet, they do not feel justified 
In going back this fall with a new 
cable for continued .¿rilling.

The old drill cable is- not fit 
continue drilling nt the present depth 

tho well, which Is close to 3,000 
feet, and the work and expense of 
Inking io- a new one at this time nf 
the year is hardly justified. It is 
possible, however, according to Mr. 
Evans, president of ' the company, 
that a new cable will be taken in 

the snow when conditions are
right.

The men *»iho came down Sunday 
night are President Evans George 
Riley, the driller. Harvey Flora, the 
tool dresspr, and a Mr. Ross. They 
were brought out In Fhlley Bray-

£was crammed full of Interesting i ton’s car, leaving the camp in the 
res. It set forth that there are morning and reaching this city early 
21 registered troops with 10 in the evening, over some wet and 

scoutmasters, eight assistants, two bad stretches o f road.' 
deputy commissioners, and 428! Mr. Evans had a quantity of the 
8couts divided Into 68 first class, cl-ude oil as It was taken from the 
102 second class and 253 tenderfeet. | and experts declare It is the 
Ovfer 6000 miles were traveled over highest grade oil that has been

Surlng the year on the council^ buo-j found anywhere. It is so heavy 
less; six "Father and Son" banquets that it has to be warmed before it 
were held at various points; seven | wm pour out of a can and has a ves-y 

sessions of the Courts of Honor were ’ strong odor.
hold, four In Kalispell, one In White- Many people here who are keep- 
flsh, one in Libby and one in Poison. in? watch of the North Fork oil de- 
at which 312 merit badges were | velopments, wnre randier the impres- 
ftwarded. The average cost per hoy [ 8i0n that the cable taken into the 
to the council was approximately j weii recently by Wm Adair was a 
|9.60, as compared to the general j cable, but it was a sand cable, 
average cost- throughout the country | much lighter than the- other kind 
of $12.06. Ninety-three boys attend- necessary for drilling. Mr. Riley.

FORMER RESIDENT VICTIM OF 
ASSAULT Erickson Next Governor and 

Walsh Defeats Linderman 
—County Ticket Split

According to reports received on

The Catholic ladies’ dinner and 
dance on Tuesdsy were well patron
ised and thoroughly enjoyed.

SUSPEND* DRILLING 
FOR NORTH FORK 

OIL

Wednesday at noon, Coolldge 
swept the country and has been elect
ed bv an enormous majority. Davis, 
the democratic candidate, is i 
in the. race and LoFollettfs a poor 
third. .

Montana it looks os though 
Walsh and -Evans will go 'back to tho 
United Spates congress and 
Judge Erickson will be the next gov- 

Returna on other state otfi- 
ces were not. available, nor are re
turns on the five initiative measurer 

County R°snltn:
At 3:00 p: m., Wednesday, sever

al important precincts had not re
ported. Whiteflsh and Kalispell pre
cincts were n.ot completely checked, 
but enough figures were secured to 
give a fair'estimate o f the vote, and 
the results are as follows:

Pomeroy has big lead over R o «  
Tor judge. For commissioner Cal- 
bick. 1407; Dickey, 1356. Fog clerk 
of court: Shaw. 1520; Hanson, 1151. 
For sheriff Fitspotrick has safe lead! 
over Reiter. Treasurer: Vose, 1341;

landed the superintendency o f couni
ty schools. Fessenden led Hoidal by 134- 
small margin for surveyor and Ken
nedy has->safe lead over Barnum.

On the legislative ticket it looks 
like two democrats and two republl- 

i. Quslck and* Lincoln lead for 
tho democrats and McAfee and Moss 
for the republicans.

McAfee leads with 1762, Curie!:
607. Moss 1542, Lincoln 1523.
LlngepfeJterfor county attorney 

and Campbell for coroner, both re
publicans bad no opposition. The 
vote fop public administrator seems 
very close.

Colombia Falls Voted:
For President— Davis, 53: Cocl-

idge, 79; LaFolletle, 67.
U. S. Senator— Walsh. 107; Lin

derman, 92.
Congress^-Evans, 116; Davies .77.
Associate Juptice— Matthews, 94; 

Cavanaugh, 84.
Governor— Erickson, 138; Dixon.

«4.
Lieutenant Governor— Cooney 91: 

McCormack, 89.
Attorney General— Carlson, 82; I- 
Foot, 99.

Secretary o f 8tate— Mitchell.' 86; 
Stewart, 91.

State - Treasurer-—McIntyre, 85; 
Hannon, 84.

Auditor—Carey, 78; Porter, 92.
Superlntenent Public Instruction 

— -Kay. 76; TTumper, 1 1 1 .
Railroad and Public Service Com-

mlssloner— Miller, 85; Yojng, 89 
Oicrk Supreme Court—Choquette, 

84; Croeby, 93.
Judge llth  District— Ross, 89: 

Pomeroy, 103.
State Representative*— Democrat

ic: Cuslck, 87; Lincoln, 88; O’Con
nell. 106; Payne, 102. Repnbllcan 
Jaquetb, 90; MacDonald, 79; Mc- 
Afeo, 91; Moat 99.

Commissioner— Dickey. 99; Cal-* 
hick. 84.

Clerk and Recorder— Shaw, 87; 
Hanson. 91. .

Sheriff,—Fltrpetriak, 188; Reltor, 
63.

Treasurer— Vose. 89; Moen, 86. 
Olorlc District Court— Olesen, 136 

Gowdy, 59.
-Kennedy, 127; Bar-

Inura, 69.
Attorney— Llngenfelter. 135.
Supt. of Schools— Johnsrud, 77, 

Hyde, 108.
Public Administrator— Ellis, 81 

Dickinson. 84.
Coroner— Campbell, 142.
Surveyor— Fessenden, 92; Hoidal. 

84.
Justice of Peace—-Herrn Selvage. 

92; Wm. Lewts, 100.
Constables— 8elviage. ; Neltxlingj

All initiative measures received a 
majority In the Columbia Falls vote 
except the soldier bonus bill, which 
was a ti.e 83 to 83.

Bad Rock gave LaFOllette 50, 
Coolldge 48, Davis, 42. Walsh Cfi, 
Llodarman 50. Erickson -7i, Dixon 
48. Fitzpatrick 100, Reiter 23. DIc4- 
oy 66, Calbick 55. On the legislative 
ticket the vote was Ousick 53, Lin
coln 68. O’Connell 56, Payne 66, 
Jaqueth 47, MacDonald 44. McAfee 
71. Moss 68.

Belton gave Coolldge 44, LaFollet- 
tb 40 and Davis 14. Linderman 5 7 
Walsh 39. Erickson 67, Dixon 34.

The Soldiers’ Home precinct gave 
Waleh 75, Linderman 68. Erickson 
I^D ixon  58, Evans 81, Davis 50.

MONTANA SOLDIERS ROME
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hausman return

ed home Saturdoy from a trip 
Boston, Chicago and other eastern 
points. They attended the national 
G. A. R. encampment «it Boston, aq.l 
wore gone about seven months.

Mrs. Nancy Walker and Mrs. 
Sherry have returned for the winter.

Miss Laura Stone colletL Sunday.
Kirs. Hattie Wood, our former ma

tron. was a visitor for a few days.
The republican politicians held n 

, meeting in the Service building on
I Monday afternoon.

Council Considers 
City Walerworks

Consideration o f a municipal watoi

Coram Rifle Men 
M en d  Local Shoot

Several metf ’from the’ Coram Tti-
systmn for Colombia Falls »-as th- fle club ftltende<i  ^  lndoor 8hoot

............... . T___________________________  _____ _______  principal subject of discussion at th- heid last Thursday night by the Ic
ed the summer camp, or a trifle_over the driller, reported__that the old i r®S«Iar. m ating  of the cl,v cal club, and a very, pleasant and so
ld  per cent of the registered Scouts_coble was in such a worn-out condl- ¡rouncl* hel<1 Mondxy evening with ct,bje , , lnln| >p#nt. The fcl-
-—50 p$r cent was the cfbjectlve aim» tlon and the depth so great that it j Mayor K,,du «  and Aldermen Iroholt. iowing acoreg „ere made out ot a

EAST 8IDE FARMER HIT BY AUTO
- _ — — ■

Allan Lewis, well known east side 
farmer, was painfully Injured 
Wednesday evening ot last week 
when an automobile /struck him 
knocking him down and indicting a 
aovere ' Injury on his forehead, di
rectly between the eyes.

Mr. Lcfwts was walking from his 
place toward the Walt Nutter farm 
to borrow a hayrack. He s 
headlights o f an approaching car, 
and as It drew nearer the lights 
•blinded him so that he could not sec 
where he was going. The fenderr 
hit him and knocked him down, bis 
forehead striking against a rock. The 
driver, Gebrge Eokleborry, a young 
man of the east side, stooped th« 
car and went buck to be p f  assist 
ante to (the injured man.

Mr. Lewis, although bleeding pro
fusely from a deep cut, -was able to 
walk to his home and refused young 
Eckleberry’s offer to take him 
town for medical care. After he had 
waahed up the cut and was able to 
see the extent of the Injury, Dr. Dtuv 
mis was sent for and he found it 
necessary to take eight stitches to 
close the wound.

YOUTHS CELEBRATE 
HALLOWE’EN 

NIGHT
Saturday morning, Nov. 1, 

window-washing day for most store
keepers and many householders. I 
was the morning after Hallowe’ei 
and the kids had been celebrating.

ed at by the national headquarters, was not fit to r-taitd the enormous Marantette. Grist and Watt 
At the camp 23 tenderfeet qualified strain and to advised that operation* | tend*nee. 
ns second class, 21 second class qual- ' cease temporarily. ! A roply to 1,10 C0un£l1’8 letter to
Ifled as first class; 313 Scout tests, There are many rumors afloat coat|thp P »* 11«: Servico commission has

¡possible 150:
Columbia Falls

Sagen

were passed and 131 merit badges Caning a big strike In the North 
were awbrded. Over 100 newspaper Fork country, bnt they are not ver- 
artlclea were published during the inert, other than the facts above 
year dealing with the activities of mentioned. Different companies 
the' council, and grateful thanks have bought-urp large tracts o f land 

. wore extended to the Inter Lake, the |„ that district, and there is no doubt 
Kaligpell Times, the Whiteflsh Pilot, but wblat. there, wlji; he an oILboom 
the Libby Western News, the Eureka ,hPre Just as soon as the Crows’ Nest 
Journal, the Columbia Falls Colum- people complete their well, 
blan, thfe Poison Courier and the Cut,

Leon Lenon ...............................139

have different ideas of fun than thos  ̂
of; say, 50 years ago. Then the boys 
and girls were content to use tick- 
tacks and bean-blowers as a means 
of scaring the folks inside. Occasion« 
ally a group of very, very naughty 
boys would tip over a few out
houses, change gates mid do stunts 
of that hature. and while they were 
cussed and threatened Just as strong 
then os now they did not commit 
much actual damage as they do nc

Last Friday night some kids stole 
the globes from the headlights 
several cars parked in front of the 
high school while the last number 
of the Chautauqua was being given. 
Two of these cars were from tho 
SoltHers’ Home, and when the own- 
era started for home they werel with 1 
out lights, and reached home only 
after a slow and dangerous rliu. 
Such tricks as that are without any 
semblance of fun and should'not he 
done again.

Policeman Neitzllng was on the 
job until a late hour and rounded up 
a few youngsters and after a trip 
to hie cement palace and a threat to 
lock them up. the hoys agreed 
home.

On the night previous to Hallow- 
>n members of the high school sen

ior class, unable to withhold their 
’devilment" any longer, storied out 
to ceflebrate. They tllrabed to the 
top of the high school building and 
raised the «lass flag, where it is still 
flying. Tbay then etecurod ,a quantW 
ty of white'paint and with brushes, 
proceeded to decorate evdry old barn 
and shed vrith the class figures, ’25. 
As a fitting finale o f the night one 
of the girls purloined a cold roasted 
chicken from her mother’s pantry, 
wlille others acquired possession of 

1 bread and crackers and all adjourned 
to the tourist park, where a fire was

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK 
PROVES FINANCIAL 

SUCCESS
Chautauqua week in Columbia 

Falls, which closed last Friday night, 
'•went over the top," in every way. 
The different programs were good 
and gave general satisfaction, the at
tendance was more than'hoped for 
nd" the financial end of thé under

taking was also satisfactory, r- 
Tho financial success of the chdu- 

tauqua was due largely to the earnest 
efforts o f the ticket-sellers, who 
worked hard for weeks before rim ^ 
opening date, and before the first 
performance had started It was sure 
that the guarantee would be met. 
Alter all bills bad been met a bal
ance o f about $35 wan realized, aud 
the guarantors agreed tha* this sum 
rim irt lie turned o»yr to toe high 
sfl.u'l athletic association.

Kater, the magician, opened tho 
festival to a crowded house aud 
pleased both the children and the 
adults with his clever tricks. On 
the second night the Baughman-Pef- 
ferte duo, two young ladle*, put on 
a musical program. Miss Pefférle has 
a splendid Soprano voice and her 
numbers were very pleasing. Miss 
Baughman Is not what la termed ,̂ an 
artist as yet, os she lacks experience 

The Leake orchestra on the third 
night pleased the crowd with a vara 
led program, in fact, many patrons 
declare this the best offering of the 
week. The lecture. "Tallow Dips," 
by Robqrt Parker Mills on the fourth’" ' 
night was an intellectual treat and 
declared by many to have been worth 

oo*t a tea»«“  tlokot o>ont> In 
‘ no other'way can a community, the 

size of .Columbia Falls hnvo the op
portunity of-hearing speakers of Mr. 
Parker’s ability except through a 
chautàuqy^ program.

Not the least enjoyable part of 
the ovenlng when Mr. Mile* gave hi* 
lecture was the program rendered by 
the High School orchestra. Under 
Director Aten’s Instructions this 
organization Is rendering really 
pleasing music/ and the audience 
showed Its appreciation hy.applaud- 
ing each number h«iartlly.

The last number, the Rouse sis- 
lers, pleased most -of the crowd'with 
n varied program, the most enjoyable 
of which .-were the vocal and saxn- 
phone quartet numbers.

Mr Jones, the director, proved a 
most efficient and tireless worker 
and made-many friends wthile here 
Ho was able to secure a list of 30 
citizens for his contract, which 
means that tho Ellison-White Chau
tauqua will come again next year.

been* received, - which says that th.: J'®"0"  ...............................139 built and a feast was enjoyed. „ „
law does require that board to !" .-  1 • Araett .-....................... 128 damage was done by this group, but
issue a permit-for the «»nstruction • ■  I * 6 there were some sleopy and weary-
o f a municipal water plant, neither 81,0 Harrls ..............................111  eyed seniors at school the next day.

MUM» » «Ml0"* «a"““ ............................-------------------------------- -
matter'i> t q/bond Issue. The oniy| Coram | HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
JuriBdljticm tJie board has. It seem*, I Wm. Camrfcell.......................... 118 ! --- ------
Is In’ the'matter of rates that may .Otto Fehlburg ...........................115.| When the report cards were dtu
be charged. I Floyd Jones ...............................106 ¡tribute*! at the Columbia Falls high

_____  t H ie council plans to sink a test . Albert DeYoung..................... ,..101 school the first of the week l*. was
Bank Floneer Press for their genor-. The Methodist Ladies Aid society w0l> and obtain samples of water Ray Wedge .......................... 101 learned that the following students
ons and never-flailing assistance. 'w ill hold its regular weekly meeting tor »«bmission to the State Board ?f]Chas. Johnson ....................... - 98 wore entitled to appear on the honor

The treasurer's report showed an at the parsonage Friday afternoon, j Health, and if  satisfactory to it will H. E. Bassford...........................  90 ; roll, -which includes all those wi.o
expenditure o i ̂ *4.532.39 with a The usual lunch will be served fori then proceed with the mattes- ofsuh-, Frank Campbell ........................  87 attained a grade of 90 per cent, or
balance on hand on the 30th, of the ^,,103 at 4. 30. and the men are j mltting the proposition to a vote of|Tom Loveall ............................. : 74 ¿otter .luring tho preceding quarter.
September of $130.00. invited «0 come at 6:00 o’clock for ths taxpayer« Bid Campbell .......................• 68 provided their record »1*» *atl«fsc-

Puring the evening an urgent ap- their lunch. The invitation to the j Th®. usual monthly bills and of-¡John Nejwander ...........   49. toy. in attendance, punctuality and
peal was made hr the scout execu- men to attend an Aid luncheon is i fleers’ 'reports (wiere read and a re-1 The next regular shoot of the club i deportment: 
tire  for men who would be willing something new In local circles here quart from Dr. A. K. Wescne that a ¡Will be held tonight. Thursday. , Elma Arnett, 
to take up the boy leadership work, and Is being tried out as an expert- street light be installed at the inter- :" . I ° ra Huntsfnger.
particularly In Kalispell.— Inter ment. -Mrs. H. L. Lokensgord and section of Sixth street and Third avc- Rain and snow fell on election: Ethel Ollsen.

---------- -- — - - - inutf wcet wes granted. l day, and about two inches remain, j Charles Rohe!.M * » are Um h orte««.

WHITEFTSH FAIR  W ILL  FEATURE 
HEALTH WORK

An added feature o f the Dairy 
Show and Community fair to be hold 
Saturday. Nov. 8, In Whiteflsh will 
be Health demonstrations In charge 
of M i «  Margaret Thomas, field 
nurse for the state board of health. 
Mias Thomas and Dr. Frances Brad
ley. director of the division of child 
welfare of the state board of health,, 
were In the city early in the week 
and made arrangements for space at 
the show wherein they can give talks 
and demonstrations of the proper 
care o f children.

Another interesting feature prom
ises to be the fox farm display. Fox 
farming is rapidly coming to the 
front as one of the leading Indus
trie«* of the Whiteflsh area and 'he 
fair management already has the 
promise of several thousand dollars 
worth of live foxes which will be on 
display throughout the day.

Arrangements for the dairy show 
and fair are progressing satisfactory 
lly. Is the report, and plans are be
ing made to handle a large crowd. 
Dairy men In the Whiteflsh neigh
borhood and some farther sway have 
promised to bring In the best of 
(heir dairy herds and full represen
tation Is expected from the three 
Boys’ Calf clubs of the county.

Agricultural and all sorts of fan-« 
cy work and fine arta exhibits prom
ise to take a large amount of sjiace 
at the fair. Starting today, special 
committees from the Chamber of 
commerce are scouring the iountry. 
gathering In the beet, products of 
the northern Flathead valley for the 
occasion.— Whiteflsh Pilot.


